
To cook with is the most
convenient fuel tobe
had.
Andi iib the cheaper,

too when tbtj least bit of thoagbt
ead attentions given'.it.
Try it for awhile, apis

you will like it Thfte ure many
satisñcd usefá of gas in Ander¬
son, .j..

heat the bata room with.'

Ss rv -r v 7-

Simplified Savings System

. ed the

avings Club?
'

.-. : --'J

Join Now* V

Mis« Elizabeth Van Wjrck rrarriefl. i
Thoir. many ..frieuda will bo Inter

csted tn t'.io uahotmccrnt-.)'' of thc
'marriage of Miga Eliíaboüi riais-Van
?Wyck of 'Jhi3 city to Dr. Marian C.
Kemp of üunitcr, ¿J. C., WÍ.ÍCII in¬
teresting over-t Óipfc place .at /là* tc
sidérica of tho bride's grandmother
Mrs. M. Van Wyck at 5;00 o'clock
on the afternoon. of December 26th
liflô. Tho Ceremony waa pcrformcv.
hy tba Rey. J W- Speako in th»,
presence of tho'bride's grandmother.
..:er father and only a few intimate
friends.
.Dr. JZepip is a popular young drvg-|gist of Sumter, S. C., and Mrs. J?emp.

aa Misa Van Wyck was one of Ander¬
son's" most beautiful 'and popular
young ladies.

Tlic happy couple left on à late af¬
ternoon train for their tature home
in Sumter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. 'HoUeinan^p,hd Miss Alice Copper are spending
the holidays itt Palvimore with re¬
latives. .

Mrs. Frdnk Rood has gono to Flori-1Ida to.Bpen'd séparai months with re-jI îàtiveà, >'

.Mrs .. IJohn Ñorris has returned 'té
her ¿onie in .Greenville, after spend*lng several days with her sister, Mrs.
Willett Sloan,

ilubeustdn-Marx.Á wedding of in'jorest tp her An-j(larson ¡ frieuda- was Ihut -. of .. MissFrankie Rubenstcin of' Augusta and.
Mr. Morton I. Marx of T/.chmohd,
Va., which took place at tho injin o of jtho tribe's Bister, Mri. A. Baron on
the Hill, Monflay morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Marx arrived in tho city lasthigViv'"and Are. Ihr-, guests of Mr. had jMrs. G. A. Rubinstein.

Mrs.. Marx has often visited friends
t >0 and her fritada will bo^intereat-
cu in the announcement of her marrringe.
Miss Margaret Eilis cf ..Greenville

la visiting Mrs. R'. .I. burner,
Miás Lillian Brock of L:>Fayette, I

Ala., is the guest of ber sl?ter,%Mis. ]W. D: McLean', ?' ¿ ''

Mrs. Elbert .Bailes" will go.. to Co- jlûtnbla today "to: visit relatives..

LOfctt ilfJRABÎCK! SCHOOL *

irigJÖ^WÄ s^hOhUhss^closcd,tprSM 'vafcauóri; for oho wcok.
' cafried¿/euí/.e, ¡ fine program
Oday afternoon-" and a song wa¿.
by tho whole sohool, "Polly Wal-
>díe All Day."

loro was a_Chrlstmní» sonj£ hung
iy? morning nyioîk gins.- moy i

[e Charlie Mae -Milford, Claudiojford, Corrio Bell McGill, Bear-tè
ford, Kera .Mitchell4 and Maudo

v.i and Cleo Pruitt. Tho' house
beautifully decorated with .holly.;'diarper. Bálíehtiuó- rand ?' Mise.
Pearson .aro tho teachers of

;. Branch and they.' havo gone

Èo for :<X.rl8tma'-,.
c'ssrsV Orriss and- Grady, Milford;
St homo with their mother for|latinas.

Leo W. Milford. Is atVihctó^.i. Wsj'parents for .Christmas,
intrans is here and some of tho
are getting their jugs and bottles
Christmas and some .of them" will
feeling good; before Christmas is

Ipi]
wi

..¡i.-;V-'Ba6s{aii8,'ih-'Bád.'li : aferlld,' Í Deo. 27;,-^Wireless resorts
Caucasus. received from Cori-

ttfoopiçySayathÔ îtuesian army ta
{dtStorelhced as a insult Of oe'd, hung-'"erf| cholera, typhoid and poor eQulp-'mV-ut, says the.'.-Oversetts agency; The
PiSea Inr tho Russian army whosoh^^eo''aro..in the districta which too

hnabß : oac'ipy aro' deserting' or
b&glhg to ,bo eent; home. ;

?

IKE :

EMPT
of hoft '.\v4tèr'':beforjé.'

frota ey&ienx

physicians the -Wpvir» over ricorri-
lad the inside hath, claiming' thft.^H;"'vastly more 'imK.r tonco thau
[ó cleanness, hechugs '4he
¡rea úxf not absorb impuriUça

bloc»;^ caiîTSfnç lll' h'jfcUh, v&ite the;
fi In the ten yards of pawshv Ho,.

fen"ond^^^'aÄ urged to drink
h rndtvfeii. b^ore' f<freakraéfc «,
ÍH ot hot water !wilh a t*a«vpbcáí»í
lím%stérteC-'.ph'osp^-̂h.tnlfiim mentís of ^6íp^irg"Á\td wash

tho stomach; Uv«r. . Wdneys sud
fe.the preVimis day's iadlseàtlhle-iftstp pois6ris?-sour .3>ils -*hd tex-

ist ak "«ii^ aha-hôt wet^f cteaaee
fribfcen'feeiH^iiii «o; )Stói.#iftte'rphosphate -e\it ;Î?U the

iiwy^: tjigana. ;

II PERSONAL
|- Mr.VW. G. McClellan of Spartan-bflirg wau a business visitor yesterday.

Dr. Howard Kailey, Messrs. Tom
Cunningham and Wallace and Fred
White of Hartwell, Ga., were visitor?jyesterday from Hartwell.

Prof. CD. Coleman of Iva waa]la the.city'yesterday.
'. ?

Mr. ,S, L. Meredith of Flngervllle
wa» among! -the visitors in Anderson
yesterday.
Mr. R. B. Keys of Eelton spentyesterday In Anderson.

Mr. C. ¡ííi Grant of Mt. Carmel
spent Monday in tho city.
Mr. JV H. Wright of Roberts was

a boniness visitor yesterday.
.Mr, Joel C. 'Heltens, who is with

tho Virginia Powder company at Char¬
leston, West Va.,'is ut home visitinghis. cpiirents apd other relatives*

t-.;:pr. A." C. Strickland of Houston,Texas, is here visiting hts daughters,Mrs. j. Fletcher McClure and Mrs.
Jehu Cochran. For many years Dr.
Strickland ;was à^fetomlnenç dentist oítlïis''cUy, and ;ha^«nahy friends hercwho are glad'to see Crim hörne again.

"Married.
Married by Elder A. N. Durham athis 'residence iii Willllamston on Da--cerábór "¿4, Mr. Walter Harris and

Miss Cleo Pool, both of Piedmont:

GERMANY PREPARING
Will Provide TooTs For Cripples WhenPeace Cones.

Borlfh, Déc. 27.-It is heglnnirig'rtobo realized in Germany that the waris going: to leave the belligerent is*Hons w¿Ai; a' great number of mahned
and crippled men, and German inven¬
ters-And organizers-are; already at
work providing for <tho special necdB
of.'this class. The Christmas cata¬
logue ht a Berlin jewelry linn, Tor
example, Contalns n ^distinct section
for one-armëd men, ¿>V
There are severalJuttas.of so-called

torkknlyes, contrived in a very in-:
beatona'and' handyvV manner, On'd
consists of a ordinary';tabïe;ku_lfe with
the cutting edge as usual'o one side,
but ûeving fork prongs projectingthe cut'.hig edge as .usual on one side,
Another consists ot two sha,rp "prong'*'ed pincer like or like chop clicks.-
Another .'offering is a little, rack
which enabl03:a one-armed Card-piey-:
er th hold, ¿frange, and ehuffle Triff
cards: ,:-. W« ! ". -' ''.' ".: '..?'

SPECIAL 3IEETÎÎÎG

Hickory C*»t>, No. 48C, Thursday Ev-
ening ai; 4:80 CKcîock;; {ïftfâ

There will be a, called meeting ; pfHickory Camp, Nd. 436, W. O. W.Ï; at
their hall Thursday evening at 4i30
o'clock io whick ali members ire-
urged ¡to attend. .Business Of impor¬
tance to be transacted.

..ihjVi-;«-;.i.,ri"'-'" v--. .,

,. Gigantic Biplanes.-
In the January. Amerlcau' Magazine

ra vi" iu Vjiuirar IWD ouure .iro.»v

about Canhda'si how "-giant biplanes-,
''Dressed up in its armor a 'Canada'

Is ftuown: aa a war destroyer; In- a
ro-\' of it'.' would ho called an
aerial express or an aeröplr»nc-äc-ittkíi. ho general set of tho planes re-.
R8îph1es that-of .tho origtniJ./'America,'
Ia other respects'? tho. two machine*
have: hardly a V family resemblance.
-The 'America* is a Hying boat; the
.'Canada' looks like an armored tour-
Jug ¡bar with enormous wings-pro¬
vided that one. chu .'ImaRlnc tc.hrlag
egr^with -a -body. sixteen feet long,
caoablo' of carrying tyro meti^ two j
guns*, and a ton ,ot explosivos.
"The upper, wing-plane of the'Can¬

ada-';runs atong eighty-live feet, eleven
feat, more than the 'America's.' Set
midway of the" lower plane( ? v/hlch is
a littio shorter)v' and- hitched tightly
to: uprights, io tho cabin, o? 'armored
touring car/ Peeking eui from it,
lore and oft; a?e .Maxim or, Lewis
oeroplaua guns which -can Uro livehundred shots- a "minute. Since ;tke

!n spreads ont several feet on both
Rides .Of the planes, the guna^havo a
feil- m'a o? fire

11 On':, each side cf tho cabin. -wii?rc
iuaelages run hack to. tho rudder, or
tail, ls set a 1Ç-3.' horse -pewcr^.Curites'
SV typ»;motor The two mciorr,
which rm without vibration drivej^^pjpiich .'-mahogany propellerd to
the iuno of ninety milos an-bodr.
-."-The ';-Canada's wlßßs ar> 'con-

'Spaced of selected-.woods' end .«eel
wiro, cunningly wrought together; injSollie plahée iheyj.ítóe a foot.thick. Thc jribs1,: àr^^threài-pîy,-c-gurnwodd ; ^Itijtrreïul:-:t^'i»^^^
.611 ^sóililty gined .together/andvreeri-
#ovbe\î-with ..braâS '.taéis.i V/hen thvy.
sro.finished, (ha.planes. Iiko .those ii?,
ail tho hew ^fhit^^^k^hr^'-ätiaV:
îS8e^^*\^^;'8.w*Uôwèr..

".Ry. *ínw$tltí&z$tiĵ^bt^mote .to Äe*<

Boulok.te, Franco, Dec. 2?.-Thc,
most popular town lu France, BO far
an tho opinion of tho British soldier
goes, ia Bethune. Located not; farbehind tho linea, lt has hecoine the
great pleasure resort for officers and
soldiers who cnn get only a day or
two or u\we.
; Bethune^ ¡escaped tho horrors of ac-tua! warforo In the early days of the
fighting across France, although o'
small body of (îennan troops actuallyentered tilt* town on one occasion. In
the 'months that followed, the sound!
of the guns was frequently heard, and
occasionally. shells fell within th«
municipal limits, but never with se¬
rious resulta.
Tho town centén, around a billadd a square, from which radiate -e.

few barro wstreets and -boulevards.
Ai the foci Of thc "hill ïtiii's'lhe Lúw
famous'.La .lasso canal. Around'tho
¡square there are bright shops, cheer¬
ful cafes, '^picturesque restaurants.
and amiable rustic population-all ot
which will he remembered With tonrder feelings by thousands of British
soldiers who nave spent days;of com-
päi-a'ttve' ease and luxury there.
1 The rteeda of toe soldier are Caw
and his pleasures simple*. Bethune
supplies; air he wants. It 'has good
tlodglng-blaces, capable* barbers, and:
warra baths for which the .man irom(.therc'trehch^S'-especially longs. Theni'la .a .fair- 'föeatrc. and a band-stand
la.'-thé.sqnaro where frequently a re¬
gime..'tal band ls allowed to glv« an
afternooh. or. eveniojf concert ; There
is an excellent football field, and
provision álBO for cricket, polo and
other-"hporta .

Bethune ls a groat meeting place.bf fflendo^nnd acquaintances, and lt
is tho shopping Place .foi* a longrstrÊteh of 'British line. For a time
there waa'en '0Iflcèr3 club in the old
Hotel do "France, but this ¡;oia been
closed and'now. the Cate> de Globo
takes its. place, making a npecialty
of è champagne cocktail whose fame
will one day ho Inown ilhrohgh, the
whole" 'British-' army. The Cato is
'.open' sdlelyito ofllcors of the allied
armies,'' ini the words of aslgnabOTe
tJO door, x 'Ir»:; ."'-.-::.

Before'the wai. Bethune wah a'dull;little placer tenter of a farming dis¬
trict:."f Totlrlsts and strsagera wero
uncommon,-an'd automobiles were rare
enough tn he regarded aa a curiosity.
The'town wa« as quiet us a church¬
yard exempt on weekly market dava
add bchahldiiai church fete days. Now,
however, every day must seem a. su-
perlàtî'.e>-fQtë';-day''tb'lhè old inhabi¬
tants. Automobiles of all varieties
?crowd1 thoTOa-rrow itreats and over-
floW' ofatof^Oi sidewalks'; tho square
ts à -maSâ^Of military men, horses!
and motor lorries;1 st the etreét horn-'
era- kbUkKelad policemen stand di-
f'éeUn^'thë' traillé; ino pavements are
fcrd'wded with-- soldiers of. every rank.
:orfd ;.variety i ..LHJ

;'ÉN6t>KD; jilSTAKiS
'^etritaio'i ScienceIs'Resp'ohslota'gnysi":- Oxford Prifèssor
'..^ÄQn;'^íieb:.', ^V%T.~Neglect.. of
sctëhce te 'T^Sponslbrè. for England's
mlstakea, according to Prof. '"SJ.- ;Bi¡
Poulton _of Oxford university. ; In
speaking:"of_''science, arid the great ]war,!' lie "èaldj c: :-\ -';

."Nearly all.Our failures in thc pres¬
ent .conflict,. haVe been-'due to tho ha-
.ttonal hesiect' cf" scierie» and the ex¬
cessive tJredtíailnaüco in fiarliament
and especially ia the government of
the.spirit thatis ühfe most ontagonis-
ttc.to sc'loucpr:-the spirit of theadvo-'cate."

The. great, danser of thevîawyér-
politlchei' án' time cf crisis, accordingtb the J speaker, ls that úo- has neon
accustomed to live in .anathhrcpbera'pf oovypjroin.H';, of action based on
finding a jmèsu. .betweed conflietîtig
Interesfa add of scrupulous regard'tor
precedent. í dn war, tho advqeatomakes the worst poyelbló guide. 'TheSr^h "iSO^rnraent :hss 'decided a
nnmher ol'-.vital Issues without soJen-
tiflc evidence and even then, for tho
sähe ot appearance, hah, ^luajr/ to ya
tahstakçs. ¡tí¡ Afi í-fch*' repulir thousands]of lives, havo beoh iacriflced.

i-> jAs an inetahee m point/- Pr¿f.
Po a J ton spohTä!..of t lie ignoranco of
eclencè on the/part of 4ho ministry,that, had »4^^e>,driven into declaring
fut«, oils, arid Cotton as cori'r/w.änd.
One-fthtrd ot the German ^ex,h'ttní-Jtleg ferr^eavy.$wns .constaté r&f ;ñitro-'
»lycortue. drid fats rire,<hc only source jof glycerine.
The speaker |>rbnouac9d it dân-

'daroua ror'.a -country whose prosper!-,
ty upended on sdw.co to bo ruled
hy politicians nnd civil servante ut-
'torly ignorant of. sçiee-'jitic kiïow-
.-ledge¿ ..^»ftufA«toíé£s'-;áTB-ns^l-oñ
-ap^tied-cáete*»»''Craét Britain io a

"WXiile irltaiín has :taken, a- jgreÂideád-'íff thh::dovelotîmérti; Of scîc,th^-';oeírncaiv4--B^c&. stlíl st.n
apart ;lnv;öi&' «tóemi éducatlonaírée^'^¿.''ín'''C^safe^ 'P"t
to 'evWry. se^hWí<l^':-t>y:;4H'e:.;^dvern-.n^ht.'-
'warfare-'-' hï* . be^nveetítélj? 'dan;- ;.' to?^*^e7;t-T3ie Bridsh ghverriitieiit, oh; I

$èt\to&&pWig tle56yoa;;;aàiuue,
?; awei^iäfr' swtice on wKajötteJ
^ wa^t^^ri 'qöalifled

T«e Km* H

,"^n.:etfthráer-^i'tü,^«tí"
two UáiÁ-arg TfñtrJ¿^ÍTr¿
^íAíí^' Cottmghá^. "

jcrsw ,*RS tsved

!ILL IE PRESENTED
PORTRAYS DEFENSELESS
CONDITION OF UNITED

STATES
...

'

f

DEPOTS HORRORS
'The Buttle Cry oi Peace" Deal«

With Question Now Before
. Great American Public.

Beginning on january 12, and con
tinuing tor four days,- lie people of
Anderson will liavo the opportunity ot
witnessing ht the Anderson theatre
on» of th^ ^rsf^t^^t phetonlsys ^ver
produced, and ono which at" this time,when national preparedness is the one
-question of the day, will bo especial-ly interesting. Tho name of the pic-turo is "The Bettie Cry of Peace,"dealing with tho subject which ia1 to¬
day uppermost in the . hearts «ad
mipds pf all American citizens.
Mr. L». H. Berg, spécial represen¬tative ci the Vitagraph company, was

in Andersen yesterday and sManagerTrowbridge Signed a contract to have
the picture shown In Anderson on
January 12, 13, 14 and in. Owing to
t£ie great cost ci production, the priceof admit'¿iou will be fl .00, which
will bo Just One-half what the peopleof New York paid to see it at tito Vita-
graph theatre whero tue picture waa jshown for * bree montan.
Anderson will'-ho one of tito firstcities in South Carolina to have thhf

picture, lt has boen shown Ut sbv-.-
oral of tho larger ekle? of tho north,
and ls attracting much attention. "Tito
Paillo Cry of Peace," portrays the do-
fenscioas condition of Amerlen ; tho
consequences-tb which thia condition
may lead; and tho wny to nvotd these,ccttse.qnohcos, according to military
authorities. In tho picture tho city
of New York ls attacked by a foreign
foo; Thospectator is nn eyowitneso
»md secs tito enemy approaching, tho
powerlessness of the city and tho in¬
adequacy of its defenses.- The havoc
wrought hy tho eneroy'3 cruisers, Ita |submarinos, its airships. ) ita shells,
shrapnel and bombs ia shown, and
alBö the most, beautiful skyllhO in the
world lu flames; Vb© metropolis of
the western hemlsnhere devastated...
After New York falls into tho hands
of tho enemy, the desecration that fol¬
lows is shown. Following this is
shown the way and means of avoidingsuch- a calamity.
Gp «a« night of Deoeinbet>'<ij\ ' this Jwood"ëriîii'L:*/nictu>6:: was ''.shown in

Washington, D. C., at n mekiUng pre- \
sided over by Mts. Wm. C. Storey,
president of the Daughters ot tho
American Rifolution, and in addition
to Jier address, Dudley Flehi^lalc|ao, |collector rôr xn# çoîîf.Ca'VÍÍÜTT "njronfleorAdmiral"Chester. U. -S. N... and I
Roptesentatlve Gardner of Massachu¬
setts, made speeches. This meeting
wi« attended by members of tho cabl-/
net, members of congress, military
officials' and öfters, and "was hold Un-:
def|tho au^plc^S'of.tlie D. A.. it.
vThe Washington Post' lu comment-

"Tho rally waa devoted'for-thè: most
jfati to thé.exhibition of tho graphic
moving picture film, 'The Battlp Cry
of Peace* recently exhibited ht -the Na-tlbhal Press club and shown Ihfst night
for the second timo fn Washington.
In il -ivro depicted in a manner ter-;
rikly convincing, iùst what might and
WùUld. according io -military authori-

[tles, (happen to Nov/ York, and'tko'eas¬
tern'-'seaboard of the United States,,
were it' attacked in Ita present unpre- J
pared condition by some,great. Euro-
pean nation.
"Thë:aaoience' hud 'tome te be .en*tértalnéd b^ ^be.'exhlbítlon, but lt was

more than ail entertainment, as tho*
Ltale or tluV destruction of New York,
the annihilation c^'ths. American ¿at».!tlefieet;&&&&iof-'homos, the
utter panic and/ror and tho shame
of à great tt^'^h ;wcro. unfolded.
.Theifô was not ?. .."Bound In tho'house,
s&ying sudden exclamations of horror,
ánd'occasijnaliy a woman's sob."

Tilbre Rmjsmh Phoniest!!?
Ali tho -world read of tho Kunian

iroops vmo landed in tho north ci
Scotland a few months after, the be¬
ginning of tho European, war. Those
.droops were, conveyed south to Bomb.
pi»rt (unknown, shipped "somewhere ip.
France", and, swallowed np,.Tho Bfcparypersisted in many fenris,; hut waa
iîtealJy t jit to the earth/ and found ¿

¡'he:;-'^fjcr^ñv;,:. :^..5^5^¿^|^B?^Now l?bistan troops are landing
Vr.rna. and are,preparing to enter
heart Of Baldarla. Tho story has- not
fas yet aaaúmed as cnany ¿erma sa th
fl$iv, kui that. requirer 'limo
many "e^erwitaccses.'' lt may
tism iJttt to bo a true tory, bet,«»-?çérlficaûbn oom*» aid ia no uncertain
manaor, tue nhmbsir o£- skeptical will
be larger than whsn Vier fictions wai
ties'? Uv a world «ager. for oevfa i*0d
hot ¿vown isSH^.-^VÎîpînla .Pilot.'

..';'-" :;'Stojpí»; Pah^-yv^iP^fjv^

MUnOMMMD.
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Tomorrow we offer Every
Coat Suit at

Half Price

Every Coat at

Çfalf Price

Every bress at
Half Price

Every Winter Hat at V
Half Price

£ïc Approvals Spot Gäöfc
The sooner you corné; the

better the selection.

I
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îcn^rig ^ ^lr !>ïrD ^£1*1- «^t»* etan nrtn.nn .? 2l¿
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m**wBM-~M-*.M "j l'iMiiiBiiyiJiiilMi^ii^^^^jy,-,-, Miiwjjj'.i' V

(Formerïy Olympia Ca«dy Kíicfa)?

Have complete line Candies, Fruits/?;,oys and Cigars.
Soft Drinks/a Specialty.
We solicit your trade.

15S'i^»a'9SVÂ Mw.irtm i¿.OT-»W«» ..... ..-''V
ï^viriM/n, vM^i r''iTOj."WE5I.^^îâ^^tVW-^

Operated Dornig-/?
THECHRIS"!!^ F£§ÂÂÎ*¥ & MÀRJC^-Î S

1>Äîkya:;î^à!to,; Cüwfiftg

-í*v¿ 0 ...To,¿?¡>*;' ^«aaoïy' lÄ^tiaci.^ tn--Vier*à'.
»« '«aUeotJeátí valut» to- Teachers and fetudentó 'ùktUtà:i^ir-^t^itírnt^^

A' TOUR OF

tfóh : ^Vo«"8h, t.Ue iM^viiltuI trc^eal''^M^'^
SlUp voyagea là sa^^
ter «antli» at heine, afforJhjg sn;ö?«^ ^ca.t cçnifc'

/iWj^mf-0R ';

\. We-are aa^bttta^BÔjfte^ and. OïTAT^i^rX^<ipmM^^'mJ&


